
raid like Gen Gourko's over the Banki SPECIE PAYMENT.
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The nrm!bf ;ELUS; COHEtf & pE $SLER - dissolve

we will offer;' uritilf.thd osotiie year, the whole ef our

Immense Mock ffoM0iSar(l Prices'.

This is NO HUMBUG, and CiDDCDwnn . w
.(BIBKIUn-MJ-

B IL0W
.

- : 1
. - ? . , ' , :x

CLOTHING AT YOUR OWN PRICE.
Diess Qoods" 1t ajd Below !C6sj

Come and see the . Bargains, at MtUILIBo ; atjjPMB(bs
tec 12

9

ELI

BURGESS
WHOLESALE

SQ-imClI-

l lk(Bps 0DJ)

dJcBDODSinDauo W

IE. DD. MflPA A
Leading

g9 loots,ian3 d lolliin

the goods must be sold. .. !

0)00

AS. C0HEI1 & ROESSLER.

NICHOLS
& RETAIL

DliUB IM

ALL KINDS OF

FURNXTURBj
BEDDING, &C.

A

FTJ.fc. LINE
OF

CHEAP BEDSTEADS, LOUNGES,

PARLOR &CHAMBERSUITS.

COFFINS of all KINDS on HAND.

No. 5, West Trade St.,

CHARLOTTE, N. 0;

TO PLEASE.

GET MY PRICES.

Tremendous Bargains.
Heavy purchases, in addition to our immense stock, enableUNDEE THE NEW MANAGEMENT OF

us to display during the ensuing
assortment of ( LOTULNG, BOOTS, SHOES and HATS, ever
611'ered at retail in, this cityl c -

Good Suits of Clothing,
The best kind of whole stock Kip

been Refurnished and fcefitta in first-clas- s style, and offers inducements to
HAS
Travellers and Residents in its excellent table, supplied with the best the market affords

-- i. iA Mu MmM a n aitHira AnmM a wAifxM t tendance at meal 8. and no
Prices reduced in all grades from 15 to 25 per cent.

pains or expense spared to render ghestt oomfortable. ;
Give us a call before purchasing. KAUFMAN RRn

pass, than of a regular military opera
tion. - It cannot but hasten the with
drawal of tbe Turkish troops from the
Balkan line at any rate from the west-
ern portion. . Suleiman Pasha seems
to have feared this, when he took up
his headquarters at. Iehtiman, and to
have thought tb at a stand made at the
rallying point formed by the junction
of the : Khodope and second Balkan
chain might effectually , bar all advance
rom the direction of Sofia. There 1?,

however, a succession or parallel val- -

eys formed by the Topolkcan. the Giun
so and the Tuojan, which run to the
north of Icbtiman, by which the Rus
sian columns descending from tne Etio- -
pol Balkans may press eastward, and
uniting with the force traversing the
Shipka Pass, turn the position of Ieh
timan and march down upon Adrian
ople. The only question, therefore, is
whether the Turks are shrewd enough
to bar the descent from Shinka Pass.
and hojd Icfctmian with tbe defiles of
Topolcan apd the Giupso at the same
time 1 if not, they must retreat still
urther to tbe east.
Vienna, Jan 2L A special dispatch

to the Politico Correspondence, dated at
Constantinople, December 81st, says:
" The idea of opening direct negotia-
tions with Russia meets with increasing

a. il miivor at tne rorie ine reason wny
this step has not yet been taken is the
impossibility of ascertaining Russia's
conditions of peace

WASHINGTON NEWS AND GOSSIP.

Senator Patterson Again in a Very Critical Condi- -
uon wen uaaeau Loses ins Kank in the

Army--T- he Violation of the Postal Law
fcy the Cincinnati GazetteReve-

nue Matters.

Washington, Jan 2,-r- The Treasury
disbursements for the month were 14J
millions.

Alluding to tbe sub-committ- ee of the
Ways and Means committee, to which
the revenue bill was referred, the Star
says that Messrs Burcbard and Tucker
have agreed upon the main features ef
tbe bill. They recommend the reduc-
tion of the whiskey tax from 90 to 60,
and tobacco from 24 to 16 cents.

Senator Patterson passed a very rest-es- s

night, and slept about an hour.
He had a sharp attack of pain while
sitting up last evening about 5 o'clock,
and his physicians, Stanton and Bax
ter, were sent for, and remained with
hiniTiearly all night. He has been
sinking slowly since morning, and is
now mavery critical condition. Mrs
Patterson is better and was up a little
yesterday.

Attorney-Gen- 'l Devens decides that
Geu Badeau has lost bis rank as cap
tain in the United States army. His
name is dropped from the army regis
ter, vien sickles, however, who lost a
leg. does not lose his rank and pay by
having accepted diplomatic service

A commission, consisting of two om- -

cers, detailed by Grn Ord, and a civil-
ian, appointed by Gov Hubbard, are
to investigate the San Eligirio trou-
ble s.

Debt statement: Decrease, $71,623;
coin in tbe treasury, loy millions :

currency, 5$ millions.
Washington, Jan 52. representa

tives Burchard ai d Tucker, of the sub
committee of the Ways and Means
committee, have not, as has been stat-
ed, agreed upon upon any change of
rates on the internal revenue laws, but
tbey have decided on the preparation
of a bill in relation to the administra
tion of the business of that bureau.

The matter of the alleged yiolation
of the postal law by the Cincinnati
Gazette company, which has been a
subject of investigation and controver-
sy for several months, was to-da- y de-

cided by Postmaster-General- - Key
against the company. Tbe decision is
based upon an opinion submitted to-
day by, A H Bissell, acting law officer
of tbe rostomce. Department, ine
Postmaster-Genera- l, in approving the
opinion, says, howeyef, that in view of
the publicity given to the case, the de
partment does not deem it advisable to
prosecute the company further, except
in the event of a further violation of
the law. The violation of thelawcon
sisted in mailing papers to postmasters
who were not subscribers.

Senator Patterson is again in great
danger.;; . :V : '

.
'

SPARKS FROM THE WIRES.

Gleanings from the Old and New Worlds News in
'rt'- a Nutshell.

London, Jan 2. Elliott, recently the
British minister at Constantinople, has
been appointed to go to Vienna,
j Rome, Jan 2-- The Pope has author-
ized Cardinal Manning to negotiate
with Great Britain for the removal of
certain difficulties which delay the

of the Roman hierarchy
in Scotland. X; v u , , . ,

NeW Yobk,! Jan 2. The steamer
Clyde, from Havaha, yesterday, reports
yery seyere weather. On Dec'ber 30th,
off Cape HeLry,i( bearing north-wes- t,

distant about twenty-fiv- e miles, she
sighted a dismasted schooner,- - which
suddenly sank, ' leaving the spars and
other rigging"floating i. about: From
her appearance they judged her to be
about 300 tons burthen. .

fi v ;?

Boston Jan 2 The fWoburh five
cents savings bank has been enjoined
from doiog further business. i d n

IFire in Philadelphia.

v. Philadelphia, Jan 2 A fire broke
put shortly after midnight in the man
ufactory of BhirleyA iiommel, No 713.
Market street. 'Tberear portion of the
building was entirely consumed, and t
is thought the greater part of the stock,
Valued at from $50,000 to $75,000, was
destroyed. ,One hundred and . eighty
hands were employ ea by the nrm.
1 The publication house of J B Lippin- -
cott ijo, aajoming, was uamagea oy
the, water.if --vvi.Vi .

u-.j- t

still Another Savings J&nk Falls Into Line

III', Jan 2.Tfce bank1- -

lne house of Jacon Bunn: has made an
assignment to the Bon C C Brown, of
SDrinefield.Hiswife joms him m the
assign m enti It is taid that the - liabili
ties ' reach f $800,000- - . The 'assets are
stated to be sufiicient to pay every thing
if time is' allowed and' the property is
not saenfi ced. Th eiim mediate cause
of the failure is the unproductive rea
estate held by the bank.

What the Governor of New York Says About It.

" Washisqton, Jan 2. Tbe following
are a few extracts from the message of
Gov.Robinson, of New York : ' There
can be but one permantnt and effect-
ual remedy, aod that is, to return as
speedily as possible to the condition of
things that existed before the road to
ruin was entered upon, by means of a
return to .ppec:e payments, a sound and
stable currency, and the reduction of
the turiff to a strictly revenue stand-
ard. In view of the discussions going
on in the United SUtes Congress, it
seem 3 proper for me to remind you
and our peopie that, whatever may
happen elsewhere, specie payments
are, under existing laws, to be resum-
ed in this State from and after the 1st
of January next. AH of our taxes,
general and local, including the canal
tax, will, nest year, have to be paid in
gold, or its equivalent, and the courts
will be obliged to enforce private con-
tracts in ooin. I trust that there will
be wisdom enough at Washington to
avoid hinden-- g our present hopeful
progress toward specie payments, and
that the laws of tbe general government
and those of our own State, on this
subject, will continue to be, as they
now aie, in harmony."

Lambert, the Perjurer, Sentenced to Five Years
in the Penitentiary.

New York, Jan 2. T Q Lambert,
of the American Popular

Life Insurance Company, convicted of
swearing to a false annual report, on
being arraigned for sentence, spoke
two hnurs, claiming that he was hound-
ed down by the press, aod that the
witnesses against him were instructed.
He asked for the lightest sentence pos-
sible.

Judge Brady said the prisoner de-
served to te punished, and the court,
without sympathy or regret, sentenced
him to five years in the State prison.

Bullock, of Georgia, on Trial for
Embezzlement.

Atlanta, Ga, Jan"2.-- In the Bullock
case, to-da-y, the demurrer to the in-
dictment, which charges cheating and
swindling, was sustained, and the order
to quash tbe "same was issued. The
demurrer to the indictment for embez-
zlement was overruled, and the trial
proceeds.

Bonner & to's. FailureWhat Mr. Sewall Had to

, do With It.

New York, Jau. Sewall,
of the euspeodtd firm of Bonner & Co:,
hus sent a communication to the Stocc
Exchange asking for a committee of
investigation to look into the affairs of
the firm Mr Sewall, it is understood,
claims to be entirely innocent of any
connection wiih tbe
of securities held by the firm.

tlOCKHOLDlfiS MEfflHr.

fTHR ANNUAL MEEFTlfQ OP THE
1 Ft(Khoders in the COMMERCIAL

NATIONAL BANK ot CHARLOTTE, will
be he d On Tuesday, Janna y 8th, at 11
o'chici-- , A. M. A.Q. BilENlZER.

Jin 3 It Cashier.

QHANG OF QUARTERS.

I have moved my barbershop from the
Central Hotel building to Jim Pethel's oid
stand on ' ra e street, where I will be pleas
ed toseeail my cubtomers. Wishing them
a nappy pew yenr and thanking them fo- -

rast iavors I respect rally solicit a con tin-nan-

oi iheir patronage
KERRY NOBLE.

P 8 Jethro Sumner ii with me.
jan3 It;

Ten Gent Column.
NOTICE. The Merchants of Charlotte

will please take notice and sell no goods on
orders purporting to be wriiten by Dti or
Mrs. W. M. Hoftman, as a number of mer
chants hare been swindied by furgerie in
this way. jand--

PUBLI' SALE I will sell at the court
house On Thursday, January 10th, 1878, at
11 o'clock, a. m., my well known-- i norse,
"Dnsty."! UM) O CHAMBJSSSa

C F HARRISON, Auctioneer. , ., . v
jan?tds , . ,., .. . :..-,-

.,
,ti , r!

WE HAVE PURCHASED ' tne entire M
terest of J Mc Aleiander, in the-boo-t and
shoe Btors, under- - the Central. Hotel,! and
will be pleased to see our old friends, and
acquaintances, when they wish to get a bar
gain in our line. ...

jan2 tf r BKOTHER8 S KAN R. IN

MRU FOUST would be glad to have a few
mnsic scholars, i i errus reasonable, liesi- -
dence on 5th street, near Br . . . s.-- . n' r;

ROOM8 POK BENT In' Brown's boild
in g, opposite the' charlotte HoteU"- - Appry
to '1 JH BROWN.

janl lwM.---'i'- -;; v-- ;

hKATING RINK at Broith & Forbes
building on and after Tuesday night, Jan-
uary 1st, 1878. - (; - .v v

janl tf ; '

TO LETTwo nicely furnished rooms on
second fl .or, toeether or seuarately ; very
desirable. !ocation central, terms moderate.
Address lock cox 132. u ! " r..,;- - -- J -- .Ujldecsotf . :rv

" FOR BALE OR " RENT One 7 octavo
Piano m good order.. Address Lock Box
W& is. f

decSO tf
FOR RENT-- A cottape with four rooms

011 Third street, one door fromTryon. jAd
dress lxk Box 132 ; kui : i 1.

FOR RENT The store now occupied by
J Mover, next : to Alexander.-Seiel- e 1x
Possession eiven lat once. U Applye ja:J C
Borrongbs

- ji Wh r
or B

.
A8prings. ?fli b':

STORE FOR RENT For the yfea 878
the store roorr- - in the- - Qrier & "Alexander
bnildiiiB; adjoining W if Prdber A Oo'ara

dec25 ifIf j f : '.3 L JdOREHEADJj
. ,.... ; 'H 1. --i .11 rf'- - ii I iff j .it., in jj

Y FOR-R- E NT for 1878-Dwelli- ng booses qf
various sizes and locations ; one with rarl
tare. " "F H OLUVJSR,1-dec- 23

Under Central HoteL
' ' IF yon want a good meal go to the Cotton'
Jixchai.ge on college street. "-- '-

dec221w U xriK.UA s 1115 oi
: If yon want the finest Oysters in the city,
go to tne coxioJB juxenange on ypuege street,

n IfyoaVaat fine Uqttdrs, Wines or Cigars
go to tbe Cotton Exchange on College street.

a&su iw

THE GREAT WAR.

P.ospects for Peace More EncouragingThe Lib

eral Party in England Called Upon to Speak
Russia's Conditions Cannot be ascertained The
King of Italy has his Say Atout it. ;

Small Fighting in Different Quarters Still.. Going

CJon The Russians' Possession of the' Balkan
Passes and What it Means.

Constantinople! Jan 2. The troops
under Fuad Pas ha, defending Iktipkan,
have been reinforced. It is believed.
the defile is now impregnable. A
junction between liens MeliKOti ana
Tergufcasson, soutn oi Jiiizeroum, is
believed to be mimineat. xne itus--
siang are advancing towards' Baiburt,
where the Trk are concerftrate in
force. A battle is expected shortly.
Gen L Melikoff has gone to Tiflis, and
Gen Heyman has succeeded bim. It is
thought the attat-f- c on jLrzeroura will
be delayed until MelikolTa return,
which cannot bel before the end of
January. fr- - "'-- "J r

The Pall Mall Gazette's fans dispatcn
says ; "Russia has ordered of an es
tablishment Here, a large numoer oi
locomotives. The same concern was
asked to furnish three iron bridges de
liverable on the Danube in April, but
declined on account of the scanty time.

ft I JIThe same estaDiisnment is rounaing
heavy guns'for unknown purposes."

London, Jan 2. The Zme corres
pondent at Bucharest telegraphs as fol
lows : "The Roumanians are becom
ing very uneasy about the rumored in
tention of Russia to demand the retro--
section of the small slip of Besaaxubia,
ceded to Rou mania after the Crimean
war. This would leave Roumania not
only without compensation far the
sacrifices of war, beyond the acknowl-
edgement of her independence, but in
fact poorer in territory, since Austria
is thought likely to object to an exten-
sion of the Roumanian territory south
of the Danube."

The Ernes' Vienna dispatch says it
is announced from Constantinople that
the peace party are making strenuous
efforts. It is reported that they have
been joined by MahmadDamad Pasha,
who has hitherto been the main stay
of the war party The peace party
have gained ground considerably, both
in the Palace and the Senate. It seems
prbbable that Turkey will consent to
make direct overtures to Kussia.

A telegram received in Paris says
tbePprte h&s decided to accept an
armistice. The Porte, however, has
hardly had time to come to such a de- -

cuion.
A telegram to the Times from St

Petersburg reports : "It is said here
that direct negotiations between the
Porte and Kussian headquarters would
not exclude the most interested neu-
tral powers, as Ruegia would propose
no conditions which had not received
at least the tacit consent of Austria and
Germany, antl the Porte would accept
nothing without" consulting England.
Persons connected with the ministry
of foreign affairs assert that Russia
will be found much more moderate
than is commonly expected, in regard
to peace conditions generally, and the
Question ot the straits particularly

A Bucnare8t correspondent oi tne
Times reports that fofia is virtually
isolated-fro-m connection with Adrian --

ople and Nisch, although apparently
not vet completely invested.

The limes Belgrade correspondent
learns from a trustworthy source that
the Servians lost seven hundred killed
at the taking of Pierot .

London, Jan 2. A cabinet council
is to be heid Uday. it is . believed to
c6n8ider the Kussian rep.y to the Hiig- -

lish hote relative to p ace negotiations,
which though not yet authoritatively
published, is reiterated this morning

- iitrotn various quarters ana generally
accented as accurate. The reply as
reiterated is substaotialty of the same
tenor' as 'mentioned' in 4 yesterda
Times Vienna dispatch, viz : . tnat, 11

the Turks desire an armistice they
must atDi v- - directly to the it ussian
eommanaer-m-cnie- i.

The Manchester Ouardtan's London
disnatch savs: "The war party will en
deavor to make the most of the Russian
refusal, but as it was a foregone con
clusion the effect has not been so ex
asneratinz as Turco politicans would
make it appear."

Note.- - The anti war party is begin
nine to aeitate the country for the
nnrnose of checkins tne- - supposed ag
OTfsaive tendency of the cabinet.1 L

it was reported nere last nigut tnat
the Kthe of Italy, in addressing the
members of the Italian Pariiamenk at a
new vear's reception, made a threaten
in 1? Rneech which was interpreted here
as directed agaitst Turkey or England.
The 'Limes iiome special maites no
mention of such an incident. It mere
ly says that the King alluded to the
gravity of the present 'State of Europe,
expressed nis earnest uesire tj wum
bute peace, and recommended con
cord. The Standard ttome dispatcn

(tin Vinrr nmmenH(l t.VlA Dc.
Duties to preserve concord, and x

" utpressed his nope mat iney wouia xaae
care that the army wanted for nothing,
as he saw a stormy horse all around,
And it miffht be necessary for Italy,
which is desirous of peace, bo to act as
t.o make herself not only respected .out
fAnred in case anv Dower should wish
to consult its own interest alone. ;

1N0TB. The latter phrase, n accu'
r.telv rep6rted. wduld seem to pbint'to
liUS8iasPUt.ne,.lUfclIllw reinwuuB w

ly and liermany u is inougnt
such-a- n interpretation., fT

iiK2TheiMi?this
morninz tells the ! Liberal:, leadersrto
make 1 their iviewB; knowH.r It says
"Unless something entirely beyond aur?
tnise has occurred to turn stne govern
tnent from the views ..expressed by Mr
Cross; the home secretary in the Mouse
of Commons last session, ana oy Uiarj

Derby, foreign minister, to the deputa-
tion which recently waited upon, him
tlw. miniat wnnlt Wolnmo lh A 11n

nort which adhesion .10 their views by
rponnnflible atateamf in would afford.

?'The Russians have achieved a srare
feat of perseverance and endurance in
crossing . the . Etiopol Balkans, and
thouerh the force cannot be yeryinu- -
m erous, the wholei movement seems
to savor rather oi a DOia aaventurous
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Clothiers of the South

Shoes and

month the large&t and finest

worth $10, for $6 50.
and Calf Boots, $2.75 to $3.00.
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- following schedule will be operated
the 8partanburg A Aaheville Bailroad,

in connection iwith j tbe Charlotte Air-Lin- e

Railroad, and the Stages at the head of the
road, to Hendersonyille;, Asheyille and, the
Warm Springs, on and after this date V-- -

Leave Charlotte via Air Line R R, 7:10 p.m
Arrive at Spartanburg at ............ 10:40 p. m
Leave partanbnrg for lit. Tryon, - 5:00 a.m .

Arrite at MtlTryoni.M-;wwi- i; i 6:30) " --

Arrive at Henderson vRle. .- - 12:30 pp
Arrive at Asheville, 6:00

; Ronbd.Trip Tickets, to go and retnm anV
time within three months, ... ;'. -'--

s. ,a f
Charlotte toWarm Springs and return, fI.aO

; "i i.AshevUl' f 1 " -' 14 30
. Flat Rock .en i 10.30

,r HendereonviHe M 10.30
: '5arTickets for sale at the Air-Lin- e Depot
In Charlotte.: vf v w i
I -- The Post-OfS- ce Department afc'7ashmg-to- n

has ordered daily mails to be !ifried.pn
this route. " . , v. K. JJU-NUAJ-

aug7 '1 Pre;t. S. & A. r.: ad

until you have seen" the elegant stock of goods

now riny arefboms.c:?The assortment is the

largest and most complete ever offered in Charlotte,
' ' wi.a.'0 , (1.7 ' na I'wji '"in i " i

;8T RECJEIJED,i'J M

1'
DEALER;'

lis

TO INSPECT IT AND
i i t.

Respectfully,

;.-3s-

s.

?

x . FURNITURE
ITrade Street,

oct 14' j v r'

-

wtci

" !

Now nffpra irk AViAfmrift Ajfullw V- - -

iiaaies
the lasHnstalment of the season.

Colognes, English Select "ipto, (CS.MSfPSfi8
'Soap;" English .r A'?' fXooth BrusfiS.

opposite the Market Mouse.

.0.1.1 L'. 'i 7 ' .ilTC'iH;)
stock of-XliS-

m's Extracts and. .11

- New Goods,
t - s .fi

Hardware, Stoves
It "and Tinware

SXUxWi.OH in";
-

, f p. V

CAmfniTw vav; of all " rinnrs. hothr inieht andidav at

Dm r i v '

, , A.. T.;& Ol;R. R.

r e:: SUPERINTENDENTS OFFICE, ' ; ! ' ;

ri Charlotte, N. C. Nov 13.-187- j .-
-

and after Thursday, November 15,rthe
-- following Schedule will b ran over this

road
Mr! vff t' o GOING NORTH.' r - ' 1 1

Leave Charlotte, . - ,i , , s 8.15 a. mi
" D.CoUege, ,10.05

. Mooresville, ,; 10.40
Arrive Statesville, 'z. 11.45 p. m;

' GOING' SOUTH, "f ' -- 1

Leave Statesville-jc,- , ; 35 p. mi"
f- - Mooresville, , 43. j

3" D.' College, ' tn '5.08 u"i
Arrive Charlotte, t

" Close connection made at Statesville with
trains over the W. N. C. Ji. R, .vSil-'-u- - 'A 1

j AU charges must be pre paid, on Freight
oflered for shipnjent to Section House; Hen
detson,s,'V1.AJexandriana ( and 'Caldwell's
These being "Flag Stations,", the Company
is 'not liable for loss, or damage '"to freight

paftfep it is unloaded at either of the above
sameariviag stations:,' t r - ' ,

No freight will be received . by Agents for
shipment unless the name of consignee and
destinatidn ia distinctly marked thereon, .7 j

at : uuutuuui.n j
'noviiC?33? 'Snperinteadent,' i

AIT A ;r;
k

K wrirff

e removed my stock of
loe XiKW-AJN- U xGLKGARXlaftA,:! ' t-r-- Tir 'Alii. oa'a' 'Rnntatid Shoe Store,--vvyvwiucu uy u, J)iu. xucAauus, ,.7 . .Iai'"W'Fall: StocK 'of JIARD WAKE, i all Jjsaneves, I f for gileoCQ ihaa;; passed and
StovesJ-Tin-ward-

; Hollow-vare- ,- Wboden-waref&c.j.- is jio open the hour for speech, and., for ; .decided
to tfairi&ecTW prices-wnichiaretunprec- evienTa Ll.
aented in,the Charlotte market.

II. T. UUILtlS.


